Booster Meeting 10/8/18 Community Room

Called to order at 7pm
Executive board introductions
Julie passed out budget and finance docs.
Minutes from 9/17/18 meeting approved.
Treasury report:
Still about $15,000 in payments to be made for various items from Spring
Apparel sales are the biggest income source right now
Membership report:
We have 2 bowling reps
Need to add the girls dance rep to list
Frank report:
The foyer project has been delayed. The banner had to be sent back for quality issues
10/6 was Prospect Gives Back. We had over 500 volunteers working at 21 different spots
Awesome day!
Day of Knights for Winter sports will be 11/9/18 at 6:30
Golf sectionals are being held at Mount Prospect GC
Golf Outing
Rescheduled to 10/14/18 because of Course conditions
There are 20 openings now, trying to work out rainchecks for people that couldn’t make the
new date.
Apparel Sales
Going good Selling Friday
Good for volunteers
Selling on 12/7 basketball game

NOT selling on Day of Knights
Selling at craft fair on 11/18/18
Sold $3663 at last home game
ReUKnight
Collected at HC game
Next collection 10/19 (home Football game)
Will collect 12/7/18

10/19/18 is senior night at the home football game
Boosterpalooza is confirmed for 2/23/19
Social Media/Website: Busy keeping up with the various updates. Continue to send them to Donna
New Business:
Need warmers for concession stand. The one in the FH is not working, it caught fire
Frank will see about new one. 3 not an option, maybe 2.
Member Tom S may have a way to get a good price from employer. He will look into.
Tracy Ferraro said the address app is up and running
Major construction projects in D214 are delayed. Pushes back PHS major projects.
Boosterpalooza tickets on sale 11/1/18. Will use Eventbrite again, there will be an early bird discount
offered.
Team updates:
Boys soccer ended up 11/3/1
Girls golf MSL East champs
Girls tennis won MSL East, 1st time in 14 years
Football, need to win the next 2 for chance in state playoff. Freshmen went 7-0
Dance is doing a kids clinic Friday
Boys cross Eric Schnell ran 3 miles in 14:56. PHS hosting MSL Conference at Melas

Swim/dive
Hersey hosted a Jamboree, we came in 6 out of 17
Frank added: Volley for a cure 10/11/18
Meeting adjourned 7:35

